
lonomycin causes opacities in cultured sheep lenses by damaging the outer layers of the cortex :,:=.'!~=.=.::=:-...--

Background 
Cortical r::ataracts have been assodmd wtth inclea$4!d levels of caldum'. A model 
has been developed for c;ata,.cts by Increasing the caldum levels In cultured sheep 
lenses using the calcium lonophore. lonomydn'. This model has been used to test 

the efficacy of potential therapeutic agents to r cataracts. parttcUlaT~ calpaln 
Inhibitors'. The calcium-dependent calp.lns have been Implicated In cataract 
formation" and are known to cleave lens crystallins and c:ytoskeletlll proteins. 

Purpose 
The purpose of these experiments was to determine which parts of the lens were 
affected by ionomycin and to look for specific evidence of calpain activation during 
opacification. 

Methods 
Lamb Lenses Wi!I'I! dissected from whole eye globes and Qllhneci in Eagles minimum 
essential medium (EIo1E101) for 48 hr. Control Lenses (n-6) remained in ENEI<! for a 
further 4 days. Lens opacity was induced in the test: group (0-6) by exposure to 2~ 
ionomycin. The requirement forcalcium in the medium was tested using lenses tnsrted 
with ionomycin and 5mN EGTA (0-6). Remaining lenses WI!A! dissected into epitheUal. 
CDrt2x and nw::l.mrfradions. The calcium COIICI!IIIration in ead! frilction was determined 
by flame emission spectroscopy and the calpain artivity by casein zymography. 
Pruteolysis of lens proteins was assessed by two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) 
and WI!5b!m blotting af the tytDskeletaL protl!ins spectrin and vimentin. Spots from 
2-DE gels were identified by mass spectrometry and by comparison with previ ousJN 
mapped lens protl!ins. 

Results 
Progress of Opacification Changes In Lens Proteins 

Controllensas cultured in EIo1EM rermrined transparent over the 4-day period 
(Figure1). Ionamytin treatmentinitial\Y caused opacification attha lans equmr 
whi ch became m are generalized with ti ma. Dissection af these lenses shOWlld 
that a Uquid mction had developed between the epithelium lind the cortex. 
Chelation of calcium with EliTA reduced but did not prevent opacification. 
Ianomycin tresstmentinerellsed in lens caldum concentration in the epitheUal. 
cortex lind liquid fractions to levels similar to that in the medium (1.8m"'). 
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1 Brightfield images of'lWicalmltured lenses from (a) EMEM only, (b) 

Ionomycin + EliT'" (el ionomycin onw, taken aftEr 48 and g6 hours aftr&tment. 

Cal aln:l Actrvatlon 
talpaln actlYil¥ was detected In the soluble epithelium and Hquld mctlons at 
96 hr of lonomycln treatment by casein zymography (FIgure 2). The upper 
band In each line represents Intact calpaln 2. The lower bend indlcateUlutD~ 
calpaln after Its previous activation. These results showtflat calpaln 2 activation 
In the outer regions of the lens was associated with ionomydn trtIItmentwhlle 
the E(iTA prevented activation. Analysis of the liquid fraction revealed ma'n~ 
autol,yzed calpaln 2. -

2 Calpain activity in the epitheU um and liquid /Taetions of 
cuttunad ovine lenses. Each sample lane has 2511!1 totaL so wble 
protein. 
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Formation oh Uquid fraction between the lens capsule 
and the main body ofthfllens ,with iQl1omyc:in treatment 
showed a pattern fwjcal of the cortex with large amounts 
of phosphoTYlated aA- an d also evidence of degraded 
CIA-<:rystal6n (Figure 3e). Vi mentin was also present 
suggesting this /Taetion is UkeJN to be a mixture af outer 
mrtex and epithelial proteins • 

Each soluble lens fraction was anafN$ed by l-DE. 
Ionomycin treltrnent caused large changes in 
epithelial crystallins with increased 
phosphorylation of aA-crystallin and I decrease 
in both the major CIA- spot and a smaller more 
basic spot. Bill- and BM- ays1:aWn were also 
reduced (Figure 3a and b). There was also 
evidence afthe loss of vim en tin and the fJ.tI¥ 
add binding protein. (a) Controlepithetium (b) Ionomycin treatecI epithetium 

Ionomycin treatment had no im pad: on the prob!ins of 
the n ucl.ear friction. 

No natable changes were detsctecl in the proI2in 
profi Ie of the cortex region between nonnal and 
ionomycin treated Lenses (Figures 3e lind d). 
However, iI c-terminaf4t degraded form of aA
aystallin lind phosphorylated aA-aystallin were 
present in this fraction. A much grNter 
proportion of the aA-aystallin in the cortex was 
phosphorylated compaTed. to the epithelium. 
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(e) Controlcortex (d) Ionom~n treated cortex (e) (jquid fraction funned between epitlle~um 

Changes In Vlmentln 
Detection afvimentin in the soluble lens epitheli um and. cortex was used to confirm its protoWSis on the 2-DE gels 
(Figure 4). There was evidence afvimentin proteoWSis in the epithetium from control lenses. This was prevented 
by EGTA tresstment which is consistent with a role for calpain in this proteolNsis. Ionomycin tresstment lead to a 
decline in the amount afvimentin and its fragments. 

The cortex fraction consisted IaTgelyofintactvimentin in alL treatments. Howeverthere was mud! less virnennn 
in the lenses treated with ionomycin. The liquid fraction bebrn!en the coTto and epithe6um had only fragments 
afvimentin whiLevimentin was undeb!dable in the nudeus. 

Changes In Spectrin 
Spedrin and its brealalown products were detennined by Western Blotling of the soluble lI!ns fractions (Figure 5). 
The epitheliaL tissue showed extensive pTOtl!olysis of native spectrin (280kDa) to 150 kDa fragments in alL 
tII!iItIJIents. This proteDlysis may be ilttrib1lll!d to eitfler calpain Dr caspase 3. The mntrol and ionomycin treatments 
also Il!W!iIlaI the 145 kDa fr.Igment charadl!ristic of calpain pruteolNsis bLII: this fragment was not present following 
tnsrtment with BiTA. In the mrt2X the 150 kDa spectTin breakdown product appeared to increase with ionomycin 
treatment. Th e Uquid fraction did not possess i nuct spectrin bLII: had both the 150 and 1A5 kDa breakdown 
products. Disappearance of intact spectrin in the nudeus was not retarded by BiTA tn!irtment suggesting this part 
afthe lens was not affecteclsoleJN by ionomycin treatment. This observation is also supported by theabsence of 
change in the 2-DE patb!m for the n udeus. 
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Conclusions 
Ionomyci n caused opacification of cultured sheep lenses and opacification WilS associated with 
a rise in lans calci urn. The epitheU um and the oublt" tIlrWx wen! most iIffetted byionomycin 
treatment with no evidence ofehange i n the lens nucleus. The fonnation of a liquid fraction 
between the lans epitha6um and outar cortax following ionomycin treatment indicated protein 
degradation in this region. Spactrin and vimentin proteolYsis and changes in crystaWns were 
prominent feltures of this opacification model These changes were consistent with calpain 
activation. However the limited changes in the inner cortex and the absence of changes in 
the nuclear fraction implied that ionomycin hid not penetrated to the interior of the lens. 
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Western detrlction afvimentin (V9 done, 
Santa CJUz) in soluble protein fractions from lenses 
tultured in EMEM. EGTA andionomycin for 96 hr. 

Western d.etection of $pectri n (a-fodri n. Affiniti) in 
soluble protein fradioT15 from lenses cultured in EIo1 EM. EGTA and 
ionomyc:in for 96 hr. 


